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Dick & Judy Ford

Serving through Central Missionary Clearinghouse

Mission Statement
To minister to, to evangelize and to disciple the poor, orphaned and disabled
and to equip churches and individuals in the Philippines and USA to do likewise.

Webtosite
and
equip: http://webpages.atlanticbb.net/~dickford
churches and individuals worldwide to do likewise.
HAPPY HARVEST from
one of the most beautiful places in
the country this time of year. The
reds, oranges and gold have been so
bright for a few weeks and declare
the awesome works of our God.
Summer was busy and also a time
of stretching for us. As most of you
know, our first grandchild was born
July 23 two and one half months
early. We thank all of you who
prayed for Jackson and our son Jim
and his wife Lisa during those
tenuous months he was in the
hospital. Jack went home on
October 10th and is healthy and
doing what babies do, keeping mom
and dad up at night. We praise God
for faithful prayer warriors and for
a God who listens.
On August 9th Dick left for Naujan,
Philippines along with four people
from a supporting church. It was a
first time short term mission trip for
the team. Pastor Wil from Saved by
Grace Church had requested a team
to do evangelistic outreach to some
of the barrios around the church and
the team was assisted by people
from the church. The outreaches
included open air evangelism in
three barrios with a message and
music. They also did some house
visitation.
There were several indications of
salvation and each one came to
church the following Sunday.

New Church
In one of the barrios, Mabini, the
people had been praying for a long
time that God would send someone
to minister in that location. Some of
the people cried for joy when the

outreach team arrived. It is a
spiritually dark area with no
organized church. Witch doctors
and spirit worship are their way of
life.
The Christians showed the team
where they wanted to build a
church if they had a pastor. Pastor
Wil indicated he is willing to travel
to Mabini and hold church services
plus the services at his church in
Naujan.
The team gave some
money in order to begin to build a
church. After returning to the states,
one of the team members was
recounting the trip and her
experiences to a friend. This moved
her friend to give toward the
building of the church and God
used her gift to complete the
building of the church.

God Continues to Work
One year earlier, Dick had
counseled a young Filipino pastor.
He was unsure and questioning. He
has been commissioned by Pastor
Wil and is serving as pastor of the
Mabini Church. Some of the people
of Saved by Grace Church bought
Pastor Ranie a mountain bike so he
could travel for visitation and
outreach. Please pray for this young
man as he works in an area
controlled by Satan.

Typhoon Relief
We thank those who responded to
our appeal for help to meet the
needs of people in Naujan affected
by typhoon Caloy.
Carlo, a quadriplegic we mentioned
in our last letter, lost his house.
Because of your response, his house

is being rebuilt.
Joni and Friends
In September we attended a
conference at JAF headquarters in
Agoura Hills, Ca.. It was an
amazing four days to be with so
many people from all over the
country who love the Lord so
much and His joy just shines
through them. What a tremendous
and humbling experience to be
with people with various types
and degrees of disabilities
working full time for the Lord.
We are working as country
liaisons for JAF in the Philippines.
Dick is working with in country
contacts to develop disability
ministry in the PI.
We have a goal for 2008 to have a
Wheels for the World outreach on
the main island and eventually in
Mindoro. To know more about
Wheels for the World you can go
to :
http://www.joniandfriends.org/
pg_wheelchair.php
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Typical Mabini Home

PRAYER REQUESTS

New Saved By Christ Church
In Mabini.



Ability to return to
Philippines early 2007.



The Saved by Christ
Chruch in the
Philippines for strength
against spiritual
warfare.



Wisdom and guidance
regarding developing
disability ministry in the
Philippines.

Carlo

Carlo’s New Home
Under Construction

Pastor Ranie on right at his
commissioning with mountain bike
donated for him to use.
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